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MURDERS A WOMAN

Cincinnati 0 April 7 Jntnoi
Herry n patient nt tho City hospital
t
inadvertently
made n contribution to
science Which tiny prove n boon to
ItIShiloh Monument Draws Lame
f
Otl largo claim of RUfTorcm who in
Horrible Wound
past have been considered wholly
Large Crowds to Dyerabttrff
Her Front Which She Died
without hope of relief
Herry Is nn epileptic Feeling ono
of his spoils coming on ho readied for
x
ho got
Dnnlel IjOfMTi of HrldKeport Como n glass of water and Instead
hold of n glass containing peroxide of
Was thu Lust of tim Hulcldo
hydrogen and drank time contents Ho
petit Mm Mnde AddroMt
dull There
suffered no eyll effects from the drug
and escaped tho tit which ho antici 1l
pated
HcllevelnK there might Jio 1fit
VIMWSK8 0101 IIONOU AWAltDKI
I I
I
IIUCAKH HIM XCOK 11V
MAN

Inflicted

O

0

tho

abdomen

shortly after midnight

t

Indicted

JIH

In hotelI Law

JntnoR lloyno was
charged with tho murder
flea say thu crime was the
a degenerate with n mania
rcncu
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I IU or who
Sower Inspector L P
hall Keen In Torn on a two months
visit to his daIr1 cr Mrs Louis Hoii
s olurncd last night icuuripanled
I
by
Mn Hollls who will visit here
Inspector Ilasor enjoyed his visit
In the Lotto Star state very much
but his health has not greatly Im ¬
proved Ho will resume big duties as
soon ns he gets rested from his long
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It IIs reported Hint time town
of KiiliiiKm with M popiilntlou
1
ruined
of fifty thousand In
Tclcftrnpli service to the
Interior linn been slopped en
tlnly unit It Iin lnito jilble to
give nn cstlmnte of tho loss
of life
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Now Claimed That ttic Tnpniie u Lostt
100000 Men lit tho Utittlo of
Mukden

I
Tho Commomvenltlifl Mnln Wltncm
Is MissingOcfemse Wants

Tltll

7After

CHI

Trial

lorfo

9

r

ItUHSIAXS

HIJADY

TO ItUTULAT

Tiklo April 7 Important trnrcbuhxentu which lasted llvo lioure
tens held hero today nnd attended by
Marquis Ito Counts MutMikntii nnd
Ilivovye mid the minister of Win
marine mod foreign nITalrx
An olllclnl Ktileiiini Issued NuyH
lint limn bulk of the Itussl 11 force
made nn unsuccessful nttnvk on Chili
rhlntiin mid then retreated to Sliiitn
t
lontlK ng the test of the nrniy lit
horsed
A bailiff wns sent to the mountain moving along the crilinv road
din
counties to search for the missing
Tho presidents trans was run on witnesses
Jails Advancing
a siding near time depot where It will
April 7The Times cor- ¬
London
¬
visitremain until tonight when tho
I
STAVES
MANY
nt St Petersburg tele
respondent
ors will leave for Fort Worth
graphs
Tho train glided swiftly across
Tho latest Information leads
This Morning
tho plains of north Texas and at noon Lulu Wnrrcii Arrived
belief that tho Japanese are nd
the
000000
With
valley
tho
fertile
yesterday entered
vnnclng
in crescent formation
stops
Several snort
of tho Brazos
time
Nodzu tho center and
arrived
on
left
Lulu
steamer
The
Warren
were made and ono especially Inter ¬
and Kawamura on tho right
Kurokl
Capt
Cole
charge
Mark
In
today
of
president
because
the
of
ested tho
staves and with a total strength of 475000
manner In which It occurred When from Duck river with 500000compa¬
It Is feared Llnovltch will be com ¬
Cooporgo
Cincinnati
tho
for
time citizens of Temple learned that
polled
to withdraw
sho
has
This Is tho first trip
tho tram would not stop at their city ny
river
In
thick
sho
since
sank
made
a hurried call of tho city council was
Hun River Hrldge
required Tho city fathers immedi- and she will return at onco for more
St Petersburg April 7JIIalld
ately passed an emergency ordinance
Russians who loft Mukden March 20
requiring tho train to stop at tho de
THIS POLICY
report tho Hun rivet bridge had not
pot three minutes When this news
was telegraphed tho president ho Will lie Hound to Prove n
Sure been restored The Japanese In re
moving Russian wounded from Muk ¬
laughed heartily and seemed pleased
Winner
Ho Immediately Issued Instructions
7
April
President den carried them as far ns the river
Chicago
that time stop bo made Nearly thoIghonts of the Panama canal com- ¬ In bamboo litters andI entrained
total population of tho little city was mission said today that tht keynote them on tho further side
Russian medical army officers reon hand and tho greeting accorded of the commission will be Direct
the chief executive was most hearty business methods publicity and ab- cognized In nn adjutant of Okus
fifth division a former professor of
Ono of tho most enthusiastic demI solutely no politic
languages in tho seminary of Vladionstrations yesterday occurred at
They also met other Jnpar
When the special
Now Braunfols
vostok
Looking For n Locution
train arrived thero It was surrounded
of Wayno nose officers who formerly wore In
H Wageneck
Mr
J
by n dense mass of surging people City 111 arrived In the city Wednes Russian service In Manchuria
anxious to greet time chief executive day afternoon and returned ThursNew Uraunfcls Is n German settle- ¬ day to his home
He Is a bfg stock
Clnhn Japy Lost 100000
ment and Is noted for Its thrift and raiser and dealer and makes a ape
St Petersburg April 7Wound
spoke
enterprise and the president
cialty of raising Poland China hogs ed Russians who have arrived from
encouragingly to the people who cor ¬ and poultry Ho camp hero to look Mnk Jon describe tho confusion Iir the
dially applauded his utterances
for a location with the purpose of evacuation of Mukden and time fight
Tho long rldo was brought to an locating here Ho will return again ing In time narrow streets nnd at tho
end when San Antonio was reached shortly as ho says he Is most admir gates where the Japanese and Chi ¬
shortly before 9 oclock
ably Impressed with the country nnd nese ambushed the last detachments
President Roosevelt In his speech the hospitality ot tho people Graves and where General Galofoldt was
before the legislature at Austin stat-¬ county Is In dire need of some ape wounded and captured
cialty farmers and stock menMay
The losses of tho Japanese accord
ed his position regarding railroads
Ing to foreigners accompanying
On tho whole thero have been field Messenger
them was nearly 100000 tho eighth
few Instruments In the economic de ¬
losing over
velopment of the country which have
division for Instance
Stepfather
Killed
Ills
000 yet being not considered ono
done more for tho country than tho
Renton III April 7Parker At ¬
I do not wish
Tho greatest
railroads he said
kins last night shot and killed his of the heavy sufferers
In any shape or way to Interfere with stepfather Albort flea at Zelgler
losses were In troops operating
galnst Llnevltch where the struggle
tho legitimate gain of any of the They quarrofed over a board bill
great men whose special Industrial
was much longer and of more Inten ¬
Tho Japaneso
capacity enables them to handle rail ¬
sity than elsewhere
Suit For Divorce
placed a number ot guns captufbd
roads eons to be of profit to them
today
filed
suit during tho retreat at 25 nndalBo
Mamlo Baker
selves and of advantage to all of us
Ike Baker for divorce alleg- captured thousands of nbandancd
I should be most reluctant I will against
They were mar ¬
should Ing abandonment
put It stronger than
rifles and Immense quantities of box
and according
absolutely refuse to bo n party to any vied In this county In 1002
ed rifle ammunition
measure to any proposition that In
to Chinese and Japanese aro
rearming their reserves with Rus¬
tottered with tho proper and legiti
TODAYS MARKETS sian rifles
mate prosperity of those men and I
Japanese officers admitted that
should feel that such a measure was
aimed not only at them but at all of
they concentrated every last effort
Open
Close to win the battle and throw their
us for an attack upon tho legitimate
11eat
May
prosperity of any of us Is In the long
117M 110
entire reserves Into limo fighting line
87
87
run sure to turn into an attack upon
leaving roar communications entireJuly
They realized that
all
ly unprotected
Corn
48Y had tho Russians thrown n heavy
4SUt
May
With that proviso as to which I
47
47
force even of cavalry In their rear
July
ask you to remember that I mcanllt
II II
been crit ¬
erally every word lot mo further Onts
thor position would have
90
ical but they counted rightly on Rue
2934
May
edit that tho public has n right not
20
Ian inertia Iud were cohlldent of
29
July
a privilege limit In my view a dUlY
victory
to see that thero Is in Its behalf ox
ercised such supervisory anti regula1200
tory powers over rallroadu as will In Cotton
llns Xow Recovered
Is announced
London April
sure that while they glvo fair treat ¬
May
7C2
707
ment themselves they got It In re ¬
that tho Prince pf Wales hall practic
July
753 760
l
recovered from time operation
ally
turn
Aug
757 703
which ho underwent recently
Oct
700 775
Tho proper exorcise of that pow ¬
or is conditioned upon tho securing Slocks
143VS 113
N
la it possible we aro not to have a
L
of proper legislation which will en
version ot limo Chadwink
ramntlzed
ahlo time representatives of tho pub ¬
L O
II
rose
I
11
T
103 102
lie to see to It that any unjust or
oppressive or discriminating rates
are altered so ns to bo a just and fair
rate and are Altered Immediately
I know perfectly well that when
you glvo that power there Is a chance
San Antonio

April

Lexington 1Ky April 7Tito trial
of time Harglsox andi Sheriff Callnlmii
c
on
n charge of complicity in the as ¬
I
was
of James Cockrlll
sassination
again passed today until Tuesday on
account of thin absence of Anse
White the chief witness for tho com ¬
Imonwealth
The defense Insisted on the trial
commencing but Judge Parlor ro
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Perjury Maybe Charged Against Beef
Trust Witnesses at Chicago Trial

abused
of Its being occasionally
Thorn Is no power that can ho given
tho representatives of the people
Preparations
Chicago
April 7
which It is not possible to abuse As
everyone knows the imwsr of taxn are being made It Iis said by lthe fed ¬
tlon which must of course ho given era grand Jury Investigating the
to representative of tho people Is boot trust to Indict certain witnesses
in ¬
the power of death for It la possible who have appeared before tho
In kill any Industry by excessive tax quisitorial body ai tho charges of
ntion There must be a certain trust perjury anti for Interference with
placed In tho common sense and com- miter witnesses Evidence tending to ¬
mon honesty of those who are to en ward positive Information that some
force this law If It over falls hnd I prominent witnesses had committed
think it will to my lot tq nominate A perjury on the witness stand before
hoard to carry out such A law I shall111ho jury Is said to have been produc ¬
nominate mot as far as I am nude nnIIfed and word was soot to SIrluRl1ehI
whose ability courage anti Integrity for Judge Humphrey to
men who will pot bo iCqgo Time jury was empanelled by
I can count
swayed by any Influence whatever I Judge Humphrey matt It Is assertad ho
for advice concerning
direct or Indirect social political or l was summoned
to l bow improper favorit ¬ tho proposed perjury charges It is
other
Inn
JJillef that some mppr
for railroad and who on time atli I the general
i
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sON LINEVITCH
lug Battle

eventful trip across n large portion
Oof Toxrto President Hoosovclt arrivO
ed In San Antonio nt 830 last night
O Ho was greeted
with cheers from
O
thousands and time IU8tihurrahs
Oof his old comrades In arms the fa- ¬
Hough Riders who am lioldlng
0 mous
their annual reunion near tho
0 crumbling walls of tho historic Ala
mo could plainly ho heard above tho

Its

¬

PEn WEiIC

Oynina SaM to bo Prcimrhiff

lMORE DELAY

0

enjoymentTime

J

than any other Loper

ATTACKyEXPECTED
J

nlnetynlno per cent of the people
wit stand up against that attack That
to my Interpretation of tho doctrine
of a square dea-

IN SAN ANTONIO

U-

i-

7Out

It a railroad la unjustly at

i

0
0

Illinois
railway had gen
UI3ATH JIILI2 A MIXUTIJ
nrously given a onefaro rate to all
of Hulcldo Club
time ccrompnlas of the occa ¬
attending
Bridgeport Con II April
sion while the attractive program of KiiKlncer Wnrwl Ida Over SiOU AIIIeH
death of Daniel Looser froth natural
in 1811 MlniiteH
popular speakers had the effect of
causes marks thin end of the suicide
April
In
Boone
drawing
to
Dyersbtirg
ono of time
club an organization of thirteen
argent It not tho largest crowd that Waved of the Chicago and North- ¬
I
except
ocsar
members nl of whom
ever gathered In tho Queen City of western railroad has broken a rec ¬
mite to Ills death by his own hand
the Forked Osor Tho crowd Is esti-I ¬ ord on tho Kastorn Iowa division of
mated at from 8000 to 10000 poo that road by driving his engine from
I
I
UN Neck
trip
llrolw
pie or as ono old farmer put It there Clinton to Boone a distance of 202
llloomlngton 111 April 7Whllo
worn about eight ncres of folks Thii miles In 189 minutes Ho left Clin
running to n fire nt Atlanta Glenn
MAYOUKLIXrr IHJXXH
entire Court Square was a mass ot ton 20 minutes late and was delayed ¬
Crltllcld tripped and fell breaking
31 mliitles during the run and ar
tlocked humanity full of patriotism
his neck nnd dying Instantly
rived In Boone one minute late
in New nnd of tho spirit of the occasion
Will Deliver nn Address
York Tonight
The program of time dav as adver ¬
Fire On n Liner
TI2AMHTKUS QUIT
tised was carried out to tho
Liverpool
April71Iro broke Now York April 7 Mayorelect and time wholo crowd had a greatletter
day
out this morning on the White Star Dunne of ChlcagdarriVeil this morn t1 splendid entertainment anti Intel Went Out On n Strike Toting nt
liner Arable but wan extinguished Jug and will deliver nn address to ¬
Chicago
¬
after n short fight without serious night at Cooper Unlop on Municipal
damage
Ownership
In the course of an In day and Senator IFrazier Gco P
April 7Today wit ¬
Chicago
only a ques ¬ Woollen of tho comptrollers office nessed the Inauguration of a strike
terview he sold
ALL IS IXtVKLV
tion of time before all public Utili ¬ 1Idltor Cunningham and Miss Pope of among the teamsters employed by
Confederate Veteran and Misses
Montgomery
ties end service corporations will be the
Shcfllngton and Lattderdalo of Nash time mall order house
H ltiltnhlc Society Adopts Mittllln
owned by municipal governments
Co and employers through- ¬
Ward
vlllo wore among tho early arrivals of
film Iliin
out the city are expecting n spread
notables
Senator Carmack and Col aff trouble
to other industries Tho
KINO IDWAHDILuke W Klnley of Memphis arrived teamsters went
of the GO
Now York April
out In sympathy with
m while
members of tho board of directors of terelvcH n Itoynl Welcome nt Mar from tho south about
garment workers
the
Governor Jeff Daylc of Arkansas
1
the Equitable
rlfo Assurance society
MllIlH
and lIon Macenas Benton of MU
38 a nmblcd In the companys boardMarseilles April 7King Edward
room yesterday afternoon and after n of England arrived 16daV and was
Memphis the morning There
thorough discussion tho announce- given n hearty welcome
Time pre- ¬ were
hundreds
of other prominent
present
those
was
made
that
ment
fect delivered an address of welcome 1 cople from over the state In attend- ¬
unanimously had decided to adopt
¬
t
Tho king hail a long talk with Pres ance Including representatives from
¬
ident Loubct who camo hero to meet mime state legislature and ninny old
him
confederate captains and colonels and
not
did
resignations
Humors of
soldiers who came to mix among th t
hear fruit and It was authoritatively
comrades and enjoy a memorable re ¬
Another Strike
salt that none was tendered
Says Most People Dd Not Under ¬
sympathy unionTho
was
Chicago April
IEverything Is harmonious
Industrial school band from
stand Canal Question
tho tenor of an olllclnl statement is- with the striking garment worker
i
sued
after thin meeting by Sanator union teamsters tonight ordered a Nnshvllle time best In tho state was
also on hand by tho courtesy of
Chauncoy MI Depew nnd Cornelius strike against Montgomery Ward
Supt
W C Kllvlngton and enliven ¬
demanded
said
also
Co
Tho
announcement
tcamifiors
tint
Mlles This
Alcoholic Goods Alleged to Hnvon committee of directors would t hor ¬ thin differences between the striking ed the day with most excellent seise
tons They gave n concert on Court
lleen Found in Store Owned
oughly Investigate tho companys garment workers and Montgomery
Pnrtly by Governor
be arbitrated n J Square from 9 to lOa m and then
Co
management
Ward
Time plan for mutuallzatlon briefly Thornc manager of the firm stated took place In the grant parade which
provide that tho terms of directors hat there was nothing to arbitrate started from the Presbyterian church
1000 and and that nobo1v representing the and marched thence down College
expiring December 31t
THUXDKU KILLS A GIHL
1UOC shall oxplro on tho Itst day of strikers had caUitl iinon him to at- ¬ meet to Main and down Main to CLAP OF
¬
to
Square
monument
Court
at
succes
U
tho
was
year
sotto
since
tempt
the
to
their
the strike
December of this
called lasts November Slmultnuooiu northwest corner of tho nqunro In tho
>
I Iy
with tie ravins of the strlk WIIS- following order
New York April 7Chlof Engin ¬
First Marshals of day on horse
mcotlng cf limo nallronlIJx
i
1Il1IallS
eer Wallace of the Panama canal
prcss AsgoCfttioii when time tinatlon bask
arrived hero today
commission
Second Float containing young
the
was dlsciiBioi It vas hold
Speaking of tho dltllcuUles of
sors shall ho elected tho first Wed Express companies were common car hdles representing the Confederacy
building the canal Mr Wallace said
Third Dnnd
There rttB and as such Mity could not ro
ncxday of Decembsr1 100C
It Is surprising what wrong Im ¬
any
unit
Uniformed Confederate
Fourth
will bo 13 directors Jn each of thu ft rr to deliver KojJs to
prevail In this country
pressions
four classes lute which tho board U without muklni thimtolveg jhblj to rul hers on foot on horse had In car ¬
canal time control of time
the
about
stockhold
by
nages
filled
bo
Damage
to
ilvldud six
sula
for Instance has been
Chagrcs
river
mayor
policy
and
Carriages
holders
with
Fifth
ers and seven by
cty council escorting speakers of the much misunderstoodI The eastcentof
Trump llud H00
trilmp day lion Macouas Ilonton Governor this work will be only five per
Pottsville Pa April
KKXATOIt PLATT
Tho
ragged and rcpulslvolookliiB who Jeff Davis Luke W Flnley Senators of the total cost of the canal Pacific
in tide between tho
difference
uncongclous
and
nt
Frazior
Carmack
lying
was
fount
¬
I
final
IN Ilepoitcd Julio III IFrom
and Caribbean can bo controlled by
Sixth Other citizens
Youngs landing from nn attack ofr
monia
limo
monument
At
secret
orders
tho
over
tide locks although this Is not nee
hava
to
vertigo was found
The
In 100 bills secretedI thick wore also In parade headed by esHitry with a sea level canal
mostly
8000
Washington Conn April
ton foot high ¬
I N Mntlock
rises
Dr
P
Pacific
Under
In
tho
the
tide
to
a
Mntoiu
boon
unit
He
clothes
attending physician said last night about hisof houses In Port Carbon andI of Kcnton laid the cornerstone of the or and1 falls ten feet lower than It
number
Tho canal
that Senator halts condition was Palo Alto this afternoon logging for monument with appropriate ceremo docs In time Caribbean
as favorable au It has boon thoro u few edam to get a meal and wasI ales depositing In thovuiilt the me ¬ however will bo 47 miles long nm
being a return of tho trouble In ono apparently affected by tho sultry mortals and rosters and mementoes will take up this difference Wo do
lung
tarn In limo afternoon hU ron ¬ weather Among other cftcctnfound I of various companies When tho great not place locks nt Sandy Hook to
dition WOH quite serious but timers upon him wits a key to n safe de ¬ crowd gathered then to their seats control tho tide In time Hudson and
So
was a slight Improvement when the posit box In a Philadelphia bank In ¬ time exercises proper were opened that river Is always navigable
doctor saw him later
of other with a most forvant amid elpquontpray will the canal bo navigable nt nil
possession
tho
dicating
pr by Hov Jo McClesky himself nn times
The condition of Senator Platt Is wpalth
old rebel Qf tho very strictest tart
reported inure favorable today
and a most devout man of God
hold tho Goods On Hide
A Icnttick bin Hurl
avently revered by the people of nil
¬
Claudi
8KXATOII HPOOXKU
Maine April
April
Rockland
Paris Tonn
sang
then
crowd
The
this section
grocery store hero owned
wholesale
us Humphreys n prominent citizen of
time
by
Tho Ilonnlo nine Plug led
by Governor Cobb and others was
May Hurried Henvlnry of Ktatu John near Crossland Ky was returning
I
was
liny
ho
yest6rday by the sheriff and a
llnzol
buggy
A
raided
from
home In
large stock of patent medicines said
attacked with apoplexy and became I the retrain
to contain u high percentage of nice ¬
lIullfon 1is April 7Runners unconscious three miles from hisI
by
unveiled
was
monument
The
him
carried
Senator
that
horse
hero
circulation
In
hol was seized on tho ground that tho
hums Ills faithful
lira
youngest offering
of tho preparation for sale
Spoonor will bo made secretary of homo and although meeting n num Miss Jane lBkofuimton the
Wellington
ID In violation
of the Maine prohlbl
state In event of Secretary lays re ¬ her gf other vehicles so directed his daughter of Capt John
Mr
obstacles
of
already
law
mlxs
to
as
all
talk
tlon
course
Theres
tirement
i
the election of n successor to tho Humphreys continues III n critical time
cord that lifted tho veil from the
ro
senator
condition with little lops of his
Thunder Killed tier
Confederate noldlor that crowned the
cc > ery
April 7WhlteI
played
Dixie
Decatur Ala
nmnument the band
doorway of her fath
Xirr HAIlNINdH
wildest
standing
Into
in
burst
the
multitude
tho
end
NVrvlp
rUwtnry llwy litt
ers country home In Limestone I
WI1111188 At the closo of the speak
Homo April 7 Secretary of State hug
laugh
limy Ho Ihuh On Which Cnr Compu
county
Lauderdaln
late yesterday afternoon
Ml Tennis
flay line reached Norvla where he
Lames Hell Out
t John W lullortllo pros Miss Grace fancy toll dent during
of
tea
CIII
based has taken npartmonts at tho Hotel tented to Commander bank certlt n slight thunderstorm U was found
Chicago April
Ho will remain A fortnight
Kdon
ID the
tlvm that she wan hot struck by lightning
on tho net earning rapacity
thus for his soldiersa entitling whop
¬
by
In
suggestion made
of honor
tho traction
time 10111 hem cross
H
hut hail heel suffering from a se ¬
Carnival Committee
when vere mental strain for several days
ns the price to bo palm In coda
limo boatt day rolled around
the Paducah OnllIe directors of will
the city determines to take aver the
ami It Is the opinion of the Attend
this
Association
nlva
to
Is
properties
said
It
street car
physicians that death was caused
lIng
meeting and transact
non tedtr oC
by a shock to her nerves superinduc ¬
have boon made by one of the reo hold A
r
reivers of the Union Traction QQu business
ed by the noise of a sharp clap of
on
bo
to
terms
the
Ami Is understood
It Jsnt always the head of thi
Some men die harts and some oth fnwlly
which the owners of that corporation
hat foots the bills
Ors are doAd taar
Are wlUUnj to twill th lr heai g lI
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Texas
mciit mid 70 men of the First 0
Otirkiitin regiment were bur Or
O
led alive In the rcriiit earth
quake nt DlnuiiiNnla unit there O Wnll lhmthuslnsticnlly OIlIhIIIEvery
0IN no clmiifo to rescue them
whom lit Went ItoiiKh Hlders
Kiir pi nim OMix nddlt tonal
Arc Kcmly For Meeting
emu
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tile
tomloii April
Indlii
patch from Lahore
xnyn that four liuiidrcd men

Itof
O
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four other epileptics anti to their
anti
surprise all teemed benefited
Now York April 7May Wilson bvon when lit the throes of epilepsy
a young woman fled In Iho hospital tho paroxysms wore greatly diminishthis morning from n frightfulI stab ed and evelltuallchcckod
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ago witnesses whose names have
bon soured by secret service min
Those witnesses It Is asserted have
boon summoned In connection with
a supposed attempt to show that per¬
jury has been committed
As soon as Judge Humphrey nr
rived In Chicago he wen lava oonfer
once with District AUornsy Morrison
and Attorney Iagln and soon after
ward the new mibpoanas ware Issued
end given to deputy marshal for sQri

vita
J ight witnesses testified yesterday
F
but nothing is Known na to tb9 na
ture PC their evidence
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